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at the time, we learn - in moving these stones from the
cars.

Page - The funeral of the late Hon. W. L. MARCY
takes place in Albany this afternoon.

JULY 15, 1857

Page 2:3 - DROWNED - Coroner WITBECK of this Village held
an inquest Sunday at Cohoes upon the body of Joseph LISPERANCE
aged about 50 years who was drowned while bathing in the
Mohawk River at that place. He was in company with several
others at the time but they were unable to save his life.
Verdict - accidental drowning.

- John COATES, a lad about 7 years of age was
drowned in Erie Canal near the Schenectady st. Bridge about
7 o'clock P.M. last Thursday •.•••. (article goes on about
dtails of accident).

JULY 22, 1857

Page 2:2 - John TYMESON a man about 27 years of age while
at work on a farm in the town of Niskayuna on Wed. afternoon
last complained of the effects of theheat,&started for the
house, a short distance off. He had not, however, proceeded
but a few steps, when he fell down. He was taken up and
properly cared for, but notwithstanding he died in a few
minutes.

- Coroner WITBECK held an inquest on Wed. evening
last upon the body of Dennis O'NEAL, aged about 7 years who
1~W drowned in the Canal near the Upper Side-Cut. It appears
that he was playing with several other boys about his own
age when he fell in. A verdict of accidental drowning was
rendered.

JillJY 292 1857

Page 2:2 - A MARRIAGE IN COURT - On Friday last, Thomas
WHALON of Rochester, a Canal Boatman, was arrested upon the
complaint of one Ellen SMITH of Albany, and brought before
Justice STEWARf. Ellen charged him with being the father
of her expected child. Upon being questioned by the Justice,
~iHALON admitted the fact, and offered to marry the girl.
This arrangement being assented too, the Squire united them
in the bonds of holy wedlock and they went on their way
rejoicing.

AugUST 51 1857
page 2:3 - Coroner WITBECK held an inquest on Wed. last

upon the body of Alexander FORTIER, a young man about 19
years of age who was drowned while bathing off Fish Island
that morning. A verdict of accidental drowning was rendered.


